Human and rat cDNAs to Clara CeU 10 kDa protein {CClO) have been previously isolated. Comparison of the amino acid sequences showed that CCIO is homologous to rabbit uteroglobin. Here we present further evidence that human CClO is the human COUnterpartor rabbit uteroglobin. We have isolated the gene and have mapped its genomic Jocalization to chromosome llq11-qter. Sequence anaJysis of the 5' -ßanking region reveals tbat the homology between the human and the rabbit gene starts at the first exon/intron boundary and extends up to -1.4 kb. A second region of0.74 kb from -1.77 to -2.51 kb in the human 5'-flanking gene region is homologous to rabbit sequences that include four progesterone receptor binding sites which have been bnplicated in progesteroDe regulation of rabbit uteroglobin gene expression in endometrium. Sequence alignment ortbis region on the nucleotide Ievel shows that only two weak progesterone receptor binding sites are partially conserved. In addition, close inspection or the human and rabbit promoters reveals that the estrogen responsive element and two recently identifled cis elements of the rabbit promoter located between -177 and -258 bp are also absent in the human uteroglobin promoter. Despite these difterences in the 5'-ßanking regions or the genes, we report that the human uteroglobin mRNA is expressed in a human ceU Hne of endometrial origin indicating that human uteroglobin is expressed in the uterus like its rabbit homologue. Thus, lt appears that human uteroglobin is not onJy a marker for lung Clara ceUs bot also an endometrial differentiation marker. Human uteroglobin cDNA or antibodies to the protein may be used to characterize endometrium derived tumors.
INTRODUCTION
Clara cell 10 kDa secretory protein (CCIO), also caJled Clara cell 17 kDa protein, is a homodimer consisting of 8.5 kDa monomers that are joined by two disulfide bonds ( 1). It is the predominant secreted protein of lung Clara cells which are lining the bronchiolar epithelium {2,3). The physiological role of the protein is not yet completely understood. It has been reported that CC 10 specificaJiy binds methylsulfonyl-polychlorated
• To whom correspondence should be addressed biphenyls {4) and inhibits phospholipase A 2 (5) . In the last few years the sequences of rat {6,7) and human {8) CClO cDNAs have been reported. These cDNAs and the derived amino acid sequences show striking homologies to rabbit uteroglobin {5, 7). Nevertheless, it has been doubted that CCIO is uteroglobin (5) .
Like CCIO rabbit uteroglobin is a covalently bound homodimer whose th.ree-dimensional structure is weU known {9). Uteroglobin expression in rabbits has been originally reported in the uterus during the preirnplantation phase { 10). More recently, the protein was also detected in oviduct (11), male genital organs {12), esophagus {13) and Jung {13, 14) . In vitro, several distinct properties of uteroglobin have been described. Soon after its discovery it could be shown that the steroid horrnone progesterone is specifically bound by the protein (15, 16) . Therefore, rabbit uteroglobin was believed to be a potential carrier or scavenger of progesterone that regulates the progesterone concentration in the endometrium {17). It has also been shown to specifically bind certain methylsulfonyl-metabolites of polychJorinated biphenyls (PCBs) with even higher affinity than progesterone (18) . These xenobiotic PCB metabolites accumulate in the same Jung cells that secrete uteroglobin (19) . Furthennore uteroglobin has been found to inhibit phospholipase A 2 {20, 21 ,22) . The relationships of all these properties and their physiological significance is still not understood and remains largely a matter of speculation.
Expression of rabbit uteroglobin in the various tissues is regulated differentia1Jy by different steroid hormones. In the endometrium, progesterone and to a lesser extent estradiol increase transcription ofthe gene {23, 24) , whereas in epididymis and Jung, testosterone and cortisol, respectively, are the active hormones that enhance expression {25, 26, 27) . Moreover, cJoser examination of the expressing tissues revealed that expression is restricted to certain epithelial ceUs. For instance, in uterus only the glandular and Juminal epitheliumexpress uteroglobin (28) . In Jung, expression of the protein is restricted to Clara cells.
Genomic clones encoding rabbit uteroglobin have been isoJated {29,30) and regions 5' to the gene identified that are probably responsible for its hormonal regulation {31, 32, 33) . Binding sites for purified glucocorticoid and progesterone receptors are located at positions araund -2.7 kb and -2.4 kb (32) . An estrogen responsive element is present at -0.25 kb (33) . These steroid hormone receptor binding sites correlate with DNasel hypersensitive regions found exclusively in chromatin from endometrium of hormonally stimulated rabbits (32) .
Uteroglobin had been found only in rabbits and two other members of the order Lagomorpha, narnely bare and pica (34) . Most antisera to rabbit uteroglobin do not cross-react with proteins of other species and the rabbit uteroglobin cDNA does not cross-hybridize to DNA/RNA from other species (our unpublished data). Recently, we showed that the rat CC 10 mRNA is expressed like rabbit uteroglobin not only in Jung but also in the esophagus as weil as in uteri of estrogen and progesterone treated female rats (7) suggesting that rat CC l 0 is the rat Counterpart of rabbit uteroglobin. In addition, mouse CCIO is expressed in the same cell types like the rabbit uteroglobin in transgenic mice (35) .
In this paper we present by evolutionary considerations further evidence that human CC 10 is the human counterpatt of rabbit uteroglobin. We report the cloning of the gene and mapping of its chromosomal locus. In addition, we present the nucleotide sequence of the 5 '-regulatory region and compare it to the corresponding rabbit and rat sequences. Furthermore, we show that human CCIO mRNA is not only expressed in lung Clara cells but also in an epithelial cell line of endometrial origin.
RESULTS
Comparison of human and rat CCIO to rabbit and bare uteroglobin cDNAs Previously a human cDNA clone encoding CCIO was isolated from a human lung cDNA library (8) . Alignment ofthis cDNA clone to the rabbit uteroglobin (29) , hare uteroglobin (36) and rat (6,7) CCIO cDNAs reveals overall identities in the coding region of 75%, 77% and 67%, respectively (Fig. l) . In addition, the open reading frames of the human. rabbit and hare clones have the same length of 273 bp encoding 91 arnino acids. The open reading frame of the rat cDNA is 288 bp in length, due to a 15 bp extension at the 3' end ofthe coding region. Although there is no cross-hybridization between the rabbit uteroglobin and human CCIO cDNA clones, probably due to the absence of a Ionger nucleotide stretch with 100% identity, the sequence identities strongly suggest that the human CCIO cDNA encodes the human homologue of rabbit and hare uteroglobin. This idea is further supported by side-by-side comparison of the amino acid sequences (5) and evolutiona.ry considerations.
In the coding regions of CC I 0/uteroglobin the average nurober of substitutions per nonsynonymaus and synonymous site between man and rabbit are lower than between rat and man or rat and rabbit (Table 1) . A similar Situation is observed for other genes (for comparison see values for the apolipoprotein E gene (37) and average values for 14 other genes (38) in Table 1 ). Thus, the rabbit and human uteroglobin genes are more c1osely related to each other than to the rat gene. This finding is in agreement with previous data showing that the divergence of lagomorphs from the main mammalian lineage occured after tbe divergence of rodents (38, 39) . lf human/rat CClO and rabbit uteroglobin were two different genes, this would imply that all three species must have a CCIO and a uteroglobin gene, whereby the CC 10 genes must be more closely related to each other than to the uteroglobins and vice versa. Since this is not the case these data provide good evidence that rat and human CC I 0 and uteroglobin are the same gene.
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FJgUre I. Alignment of hare and rabbit uteroglobin and rat and human CCJO cDNAs using tbe CLUSTAL program (58 Isolation of the human CCIO gene Previously it was shown that the human CC 10 gene is a single copy gene ( (8) and own unpublished results) as found for the rat and rabbit genes (7 ,29) . In order to isolate the potential regulatory 5'-flanking region of the gene we have screened approximately 500,00) independent plaques of a human genomic Iambda phage library using the human CCIO cDNA as probe. shows two major bands separated by two nucleotides located about 60 nucleotides upstream of the translation start point. This result suggests two different transcriptional start points separated by two nucleotides. For the assignment of these two start points to the A 's at the indicated positions in Fig. 2B we took into account the different electrophoretic mobility of fragments generated by SI nuclease and by the corresponding sequencing ladder (40) . We arbitrarily assigned the proximal transcriptional start point as + 1. A typical TAT A motif is found thirty nucleotides further upstream. The 3' end of the first exon could be defined by the divergence of the cDNA and genomic sequences. The deduced exon/intron boundary is in agreement with the consensus donor splice site found in many other eucaryotic genes. In addition, this exon/intron boundary is found exactly at the same position in the rabbit uteroglobin and rat CC I 0 genes {7,30). Alignment of the human CCIO gene 5'-flanking sequence with itself using the dot matrix program of the Sequence Analysis Software Package from the Genetics Computer Group of Wisconsin (UWGCG) (41) identifies three regions that show considerable homology to each other (data not shown). These sequences are located around -3,000, -2,600 and -1,500 bp. A computer search for homologies to sequences stored in the EMBL database identifies these sequences as Alu repetetive sequences (42, 43) .
The S' -ßanking region of the human CCIO gene is partiaJiy homologous to the rat CCIO and rabbit uteroglobin gene
Comparison ofthe 3.35 kb 5'-flanking sequence ofthe human CCIO gene with the known 5' -flanking sequences of the rabbit and rat homoJogues reveals two regions with considerable homology (Fig. 3) . The homology to the rabbit gene starts at the first exon/intron bounda.ry and extends up to the first Alu repeat at around -I ,420 bp. lt appears that the absence of homologaus rabbit sequences in the human gene between -1 ,420 and -1,770 bp is mainly due to the Substitution by an Alu repeat. The second homologaus region lies between the first and second Alu repetetive sequence between -1,770 and -2,510 bp relative to the transcription start point. This region is homologaus to a sequence between -2,659 and-2,333 bp of the rabbit uteroglobin gene {32) which is absent in the rat gene (7 progesterone regulation of uteroglobin gene expression in the endometrium of rabbits during early pregnancy (32) . In addition, two DNase I hypersensitive sites lie in that region of the rabbit gene (32) . Sequence alignment of this region on the nucleotide Ievel reveaJs that the two strong progesterone receptor binding sites {A and D in Fig. 4 A) are not conserved in the human gene. The two weak binding sites of the rabbit gene (B and C in Fig. 4 A) are partially conserved in the corresponding human 5' -flanking region. In addition, despite the obvious homology ofthe proximal promoter region, an estrogen responsive element found at -263 to -251 bp upstream of the rabbit uteroglobin gene {33) is completely absent in the human gene (Fig. 48) . The finding that the estrogen responsive element described for the rabbit gene is not conserved in the human gene resembles the situation in the rat CCIO gene region where this element is also absent {7).
Very recently we have identified cis-elements in the promoter region of the rabbit uteroglobin gene between -400 bp and the transcription start point that mediate preferential transcription of a reporter gene in the endometrial cell Jine lshikawa (44) . One ofthese regions (-258/-220) includes a motifthat is in 12 out of 13 nucleotides identical to the GT-1 motif in the SV40 enhancer. This GT-1 motif includes a CACCC element. Although the GT-I motif is absent in the human promoter, a CACCC motif is found between -202 and -198 bp (Fig. 4B) that is conserved at the corresponding position in the rat gene (7) . Two other relevant cis-elements of the rabbit uteroglobin promoter, the so called uteroglobin upstream elements (UE) that are in 12 out of 13 nucleotides identical (see Fig. 4B ) and bind probably the same transcription factor (44) arealso not weU conserved in the human promoter. In contrast, a 7 bp perfect inverted repeat (CAGTITC) that is also found in the long terminal repeat (L TR) of all murine leukemia viruses and proviruses and therefore designated 'L TR Pal' is conserved between the rabbit und human promoter (Fig. 48) . In addition, two identical Aff rich sequence motifs that are similar to the octamer motif found in many eucaryotic • 2 S8 TTTCCACA TCCTC1'GACTTGGGTTCCCM'CACTGCCTCCAGGO. (33, 44) are underbned and designated ERE (estrogen responsive element). GT·I (GT-1 mot.if found in the SV40 enhancer), LTR PaJ (palindronuc sequence found in the long terminal repeat of munne leukemia viruses), OC1 (sequence motifs that bmd purified Oct-1 specifically) and the TATA region (fATA box).
promoters ( 45) has been observed exclusively with extracts from lshikawa cells indicating that a tissue-specific factor binds to the TA TA-box region (44) . This region is in 15 out of20 nucleotides conserved in the human gene.
Chromosomal locali.zation of the human CCIO gene To detennine the chromosomal localization of the human CC I 0 gene a genomic 1. 7 kb Eco RJ-Hind m fragment spanning the transcriptional stan point (see Fig. 2A ) was hybridized to a human-mouse somatic cell hybrid panel (46) . Scoring for the presence of the specific hybridization signal led to an initial assignment to chromosome 11. This result was confirmed using a subregionaJ mapping panel based on cell lines derived from a human chromosome 11 unique hybrid (47) . The human CCIO gene is present in the cell lines J 1-7 and J 1-9 that carry complete chromosome 11q but have different 11p deletions. In contrast, it is absent in the cell line J 1-11, which retained 11 pter-11 q 11 (Fig. 5 ). From these data we conclude that the human CCIO gene is localized in the chromosome11qll-qter region. Human CCIO is expressed in a cell Une of endometriaJ origin Human CCIO was originally isolated from Jung Clara cells and therefore designated 10 kDa Clara cell secretory protein. In addition to this bronchiolar cell type, rabbit uteroglobin is expressed in certain epithelial cells of the endometrium, oviduct, male genital tract and esophagus. When we analyzed total RNA from five different samples of human endometrial tissue, we could not detect any CC10 mRNA (data not shown). In contrast, human CCIO mRNA is detectable in the ceU line MFE-280 (Fig. 6 ) that has been recently established from a human adenocarcinoma of endometrial origin (tobe published elsewhere). Furthennore, by Northem blot analysishuman CCIO mRNA is not detectable in another cell line, the Ishikawa cellline ( 48) . The amount of CC I 0 mRNA in MFE-280 cells is very low compared to the Jung. The signal we obtain with 4p.g totallung RNA is approximately 4-fold stronger compared to the signal obtained with 4p.g of poly(A)+ RNA from the MFE-280 cellline. As only 4% of allJung cells (the Clara cells lining the bronchiolar epithelium) express CC I 0 (49) we estimate that the amount of human CCIO mRNA per cell in the MFE-280 cellline is approximately 1 ,000-fold lower than in lung Clara cells in vivo. Rahbit uteroglobin mRNA expression in rabbit endometrium is strongly inducible by sequential treatment with estrogen and progesterone. As the MFE-280 cell line does not contain significant amounts of the corresponding steroid honnone receptors (unpublished results) we could not analyze the hormonal inducibility of the human CC10 mRNA in this cell line.
DISCUSSION
A human cDNA clone coding for a 91 amino acid proteinthat shows 61% identity to rabbit uteroglobin on the protein Ievel has been previously isolated and designated as 10 kDa Clara cell secretory protein (CCIO) according to its expression in Jung Clara cells (8) or as 17 kDa Clara cell secretory protein which indicates the correct molecular weight (I). Further structural and functional features of the protein suggest that it is the human homologue of rabbit uteroglobin. Nevertheless, it was argued that CCIO may not be uteroglobin (5) . To clarify this point, the amount of divergence at synonymaus (silent) and nonsynonymaus sites between human CC I 0, rat CC 10 and rabbit uteroglobin coding regionswas analyzed. Ourdata show that human CClOand rabbit uteroglobin are more closely related to each other than to rat CCIO, thus providing good evidence for a one gene hypothesis. The finding that the average numbers of substitutions per site for the uteroglobin/CC 10 gene are higher than for many other genes shows that it is evoJving at higher speed than average. Most likely this is a consequence of only moderate constraints by the function(s) of the protein on its primary structure. Moreover, Southem blot analysis indicates that there exists only a single CCIO gene in man ( (8) and our own unpublished results). Therefore, to circumvent different misleading nomenclatures we propose to designate the human as weil as the rat homologues (6,7) of rabbit uteroglobin as uteroglobins according to the designation in the species where it was first described. Human uteroglobin!CCIO mRNA is strongly expressed in Jung Clara cells. In addition, by Northem blotting the mRNA is detectable in a cell line (MFE-280) that has been established from a human endometrium carcinoma. This is the first repon of endometrial cells that express endogenaus uteroglobin/CC 10 mRNA indicating that human uteroglobin/CCIO is expressed in endometrium as is its rabbit homologue. Thus, it appears that human uteroglobin/CC 10 is not only a marker for Jung Clara cells but also an endometrial differentiation marker. Human uteroglobin/CCIO cDNA orantibodies to the protein may be used to characterize endometrium derived tumors. Several reasons might account for the finding that human uteroglobin/CC 10 mRNA is expressed in an endometrium-derived cellline but has not been detectable in a series of normal tissue samples from uterus. As rabbit and murine uteroglobin/CC 10 are expressed exclusively in the luminal and the glandular epithelium (5, 28) it is likely that human uteroglobin/CCIO mRNA expression is also restricted to these epitheliallayers. Wehave extracted and analyzed total RNA from whole argans and, therefore, it is possible that we have been below the detection Ievel. Altematively, human uteroglobin/CC 10 mRNA might not be expressed constitutively in the uterus during the menstrual cycle but regulated by steroid hormones similarly to rabbit (23) or rat (7) and mouse (35) uteroglobin/CC 10. Thus, it is conceivable that uteroglobin/CC 10 expression in the uterus is restricted to a very shon time period of the cycle. Some evidence for such a cycle-dependent expression comes from a previous repon. A human protein cross-reactive to a monospecific anti-rabbit uteroglobin antiserum has been detected in some uterine washings obtained from warnen during the early and midluteal phases of the ovarian-menstrual cycle, but not in uterine washings from other menstrual phases (50).
Experiments addressing the regulation of human uteroglobin/CClO mRNA expression in endometrium and Jung by steroid hormones could not be performed as the endometrium derived cellline MFE-280 does not contain measurable amounts of steroid hormone receptors and appropriate human uteroglobinexpressing Jung celllines arenot available yet. Thus, it remains unclear whether human uteroglobin/CC I 0 mRNA expression can be modulated by steroid hormones as described for the rabbit tissues. In Ibis species, uteroglobin mRNA expression in endometrium can be induced by sequentiaJ treatment of estrogen and progesterone (23) and in Jung glucocorticoids increase the amount ofuteroglobin mRNA specifically. Sequence alignrnents ofthe human with the rabbit uteroglobin 5'-flanking regions do not point to a similar regulation by steroid hormones. The weil defmed estrogen responsive element found in the rabbit uteroglobin promoter at position -263/-252 (33) is not conserved in the human gene despite the overall homology in the promoter region. The duster of progesterone receptor binding sites found in the rabbit uteroglobin 5'-flank:ing gene region is only panially conserved in the human gene. Close inspection of the sequence reveals that only two weak binding sites are partially conserved (32) . It remains to be established whether these two partially conserved elements can stiJl bind the progesterone receptor and can function as progesterone responsive elements.
In the rat 5' -flank.ing uteroglobin gene region the hormone receptor binding sites described for the rabbit gene are also absent. Nevertheless, expression of uteroglobin/CCIO mRNA in rat uterus is inducible with estrogen/progesterone (7) and in Jung conisol modulates uteroglobin mRNA expression (1). Therefore, the absence ofthe discussed steroid hormone receptor Comparison of the human uteroglobin/CC 10 promoter to the rabbit uteroglobin promoter reveals that elements from -258 to -220 bp and from -205 to -177 bp that are very imponant for the transient activity of the rabbit promoter in Ishikawa cells (44) arenot conserved in the human promoter. In contrast, the sequence funher downstream from -180 bp to the TAT A box is weU conserved between human and rabbit. In that region at least 4 distinct footprints have been observed in D Nasel protection experiments (44) . The significance ofthese and other cis-elements for the cell type-specific expression of the uteroglobin genes remains to be elucidated in gene transfer experiments. In vitro transcription experiments with lshikawa ceU nuclear extracts have already shown that the region between -96 and -35 bp is imponant for the activity of the rabbit promoter. To further narrow down the relevance of the promoter sequence that is conserved between the rabbit and human uteroglobin/CC10 genes we have generated linker scanning mutations in the appropriate promoter region and are currently investigating these mutants in gene transfer experiments. For these kind of experiments the MFE-280 cell line will be very useful.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture lshikawa cells were cull:ured as described previously (33) . MFE-280 cells were denved from a recurrent endornetrium carcinoma. Thc tumor was placed at the pelvic wall and classified as a poorly differentiated adenoc:arcinoma. Tbe cells were grown in suspension in DMEM medium, supplemented with 10~ FCS, 40 JUli insulin, 2.5 mg/1 transferrin, 10 nM 17ß~iol and 67 #'glml gentamycme sulfate.
Northem blot anaJysis Total RNA from human Jung and cell lines was extracted by the guanidmiumlphenol procedure (51). Poly (A +) RNA was isolated by oligo (d1)-cellulose chromatography using the QuickPrep mRNA Purifntion Kit from Pharmacia. Total and poly (A +) RNA were separated on 1.5% agarase gels containing 2.2 M deionited formaldehyde and blotted to nylon membranes (Pali 8iodyne 8). PrehybndWlhon and hybridu.al.lon was carried out as described (7) usmg l2p Iabelied human CCIO cDNA (8) as probe. The specific activity ofthe probe was approx.imately 5 x I ()8 cpml p.g. SI nudease mapping SI nuclease mapping was carried out as described (52, 53) . A 639 bp EcoRI-PstJ fragment from plasmid clone phUGprom (see 'Gene ISOlation and mapping' and Fig. 2A ) was dephosphorylated and end-labelled with T4 polynucleotide Ieinase and b ... l2P]ATP according to standard procedures (S4). Afterdigestion with Sacl, the resulhng 283 bp Psti-Sacl fragment spanning the presumed transcriptional sta.rt site was isolated and hybndiz.ed to total RNA from human Jung and Ishikawa cells, respectively. Hybridizabon was performed with 10,000 cpm and 10 p.g total RNA m 40 mM Pipes, pH 6.5, 0.4 M NaCI, I mM EDT A, 80% formanude at 42°C ovemight. After 5-fold ddution with 30 mM sodium acetate, 3 mM zinc acetate, SI nuclease digestions were carried out at 30°C for 45 min w1th various SI nuclease concentrations as indicated in the legend to Fig. 28 . The reaction was stopped with 15 mM EDT A, phenol extracted and ethanol precipitated prior to electrophoresiS Soulhern blot anaJysis High-moleculaNnass DNA was isolated and purified from hybrid cell hnes according to standard procedures (54) . The DNA ( 10 p.g) was digested with Eco RI/Hind m and separated on 0.8% agarase gels. After blming to nylon membranes prehybridization and hybridi.zation were camed out as described for the Northem blot analysiS.
Gene Isolation and mapplng A commerc&ally ava.ilable lklman genomic X fix phage library (Stralagene) prepared from the human Jung fibroblasl cellline Wi38 was screened with human CCIO cDNA (8) . One positive clone was identified. After three rounds of rescreening, bacteriophage DNA was prepa.red from single plaques according to Grossberger (SS) . A partial restriction map was obtained by single and double d1gestJons with Bam HI, Eco Rl and Htnd lli, separation through 0.8% agarase and Southem blot analysis (54) using subfragments ofthe human CCIO cDNA as probes. To fac1htate further mappmg and sequence analysis of the promoter region a 4 4 k.b Bam HI-Hind 111 fragment that hybndtzed exclusively to a 60 bp Eco RI-Pst I human CCJO cDNA subfragment containing the codons for the 16 most NHrtemunal amino acids (8) was subcloned into the plasmid vector pSPTI9 (phUGprom).
DNA sequencing
The d1deoxy chain terrnination method (S4) was employed for sequence detennination using the Phannacia TI sequencing kit and [a.lSS] dATP (specific activity: 22 TBqlmmol) throughout. Plasmids were denarured with alkah and hybndized to chemically synthesized 17 to 26-mer oligonucleolide primers for plasmid and insert-specific sequences. For low Ievel analysis of sequences the computerprogram DNA Strider 1.1 (56) was used.
